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T U  E  Demand of the Publkk for the follow
ing Pamphlet, having made another Editi

on neceffary, I have the Author s Leave to reprint
it in thefe Words,

Prom any thing that lias yet been offered in
“  way of Anfwer, to the ('undid Inquiry, I fee
“  no Reafon to Aker or Retrait any thing I have
t£ faid in it : Truth, Reafôn, and Juitice, ieem
“  to me, to be ftill ilrongly on the Side I had
“ ‘ efpoufed, and the Characters I had defended,
“  to ihew rather to more Advantage, by the Dirt
*•* which thefe incenfed Sonblefs have thrown at
111 them : If an Anfwer to the Letter to sa Ptrfon of
“  Diftinttion Îhould be thought n'eceffary by thofe
“  who have bought tip and read the firft Imprefli-
“  on, you may protrnie them one ïn a little Time.
“  I am at prelent engaged in fome Affairs of my
“  own, which have a right to my Attention, and
“  which I muft put off my Hands before my
“  Thoughts can take that Turn that is neeeflary to
“  retort°iuch outragious virulent Invedive. In
“  the mean time, you have my Confent to go on
“  with another Edition, Defiring you only to
“  corre& a Miftake of my Memory, p. 22. in-
“  ftead o f  {Æfc-h) -te print (^Scfb.



A  Free and Candid

I N Q U I R Y ,  & C .

S I R ,

A m  favoured with your Letter, and 
would, |with Pleafure give you the 
Satisfaction you defire, if it were 
in my Power ; but I am apprehen- 
five the Subjeft o f your Inquiry is 

too great a Secret for any one to come to the 
Knowledge of, who is not more converfant in pub- 
lick Affairs than I am : Tho* I live in Tow n, 
and am often in Places o f publick Refort, I 
have nothing to lead me into that Knowledge, 
except that Curiofity, and, perhaps, impertinent 
Attention, which is become too much the Cha- 
ra&eriftick o f our Times -, a V ice, which I can
not fay, I am entirely exempt from, though I 
really think it one ; and have only this to°ex- 
cufe whatever Meafure o f it I have contracted, 
that it is a Vice which every one unavoidably 
runs into more or left, who has more T im e 
upon his Hands than the Bufinefs o f his Profeffion 
can take up, and has frequently nothing to do. 
This is not the firit Tim e I have had Occafion 
to make this Obfervation, and the Propriety 
and Juftnefs o f it has made me before now wiih
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that the Wifdom of our Legidature had either 
provided more Employment for a certain Set or 
Men, who are many of them very lioerally paid 
for all they can d o/or w ould  contrive fome more 
effectual Methods to keep them clofe to the little
they have.

But with all the Curiofity I am Matter of, and 
all the Opportunities I have of feeing and hearing, 
I am afraid I can tell you little more than what 
every one who walks the Streets knows as well as 
f, tor I neither am, nor pretend to be in the Se
cret of thofe Counfels and Intrigues, which it is 
laid at prefent divide and diftraót our Grandees . 
That they are divided feems undeniable, but what 
it is, that they are divided about, is a Queftion, 
that very tew, I believe, if any, are able to re- 
folve. A  very trivial Offence you know will dii- 
guft fome People, and they who are eafieft dif- 
gufted generally carry their Refentment higheft, 
and are moil implacable ; in angry Mood Men 
are generally fufpicious, Sufpicion begets tear, 
and Fear Calumny ; for Calumny is the Child of 
confcious Impotence intended to weaken an Anta- 
gonift, whom you are not able to hurt by open and 
fair Affault.

W hy do you bark, faid one to a certain Philoso
pher ; becaufe, replied he, I fee a Thief. The 
Anfwer in that Cale was pertinent, and the Conduâ 
proper: It is reafonable to cry out, to make a 
Noife, alarum the Neighbourhood, and gather a 
Party when you are attacked, or any Mifchief is 
vifibly intended ; but where there is no Evidence 
of one or the other, but all is quiet and fafe 
about you, it is abfurd, it is unreafonable, it is 
oftentimes vicious and criminal.

That
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( 5 )
That Spot of Earth which we ought all to ho

nour as our common Parent, becaule fooner or 
later, we have in Faót all iflfued from it, and to 
her Power and Protection owe our Bein^;, hath for 
more than a Century been plagued with Parties and 
Factions, and their Influence as they have alter
nately iucceeded and prevailed, hath difftifed and 
fpread itfelf among her Offspring in this Ifland.

That it íhould do fo, is natural and eafy to be 
accounted for from our Situation, our Alliance and 
Dependence: I fih e  is in a difturbed and reíllefs 
State, we cannot long be quiet, if any violent 
Convulfion feizes her, the Effeóts of it more or leis 
muft extend to us, we cannot fo much as be neu
tral, or indifferent, when even the Appearance o f 
Calamity threatens her : T o  fuppofe i: poflible, is 
to fuppole that we have neither natural Affection, 
nor Gratitude -, to fay it might be juftifiable would 
demonftrate that we had as little Senfe ol Intereil 
as of Duty. But when all Parties anti Diftinftions 
are there buried, and in a Manner annihilated, and 
the Wheel of Government runs fmoothly on, 
without any Thing to interrupt or throw it one 
ot Courle, it is unaccountable, inconceivable almoft, 
what fhould give Birth to a Party here, whence 
Paftion could poflibly arife, and what Manner oi 
Spirit they are of, who could cheriih and keep iç up.

W e all know into what Danger, how near to Ruin, 
the Spirit of Party had not very long ago brought 
them -, before the Devil was laid, what Çonfufion it 
had thrown them into •, they niuft therefore have 
very profligate Hearts, and very deviliih Tempers 
who would endeavour to raile him here ; nay they 
muft be weak as well as wicked, becaufe it is im- 
jpoinble that any Man fhould find his Account by
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it. I f any Accefiion of Wealth or Power be the 
Aim, it is eafy to compute that the Returns can
not be great, becaufe our Situation is fuch as will 
for ever bar any one from riling to a very high De
gree of either. And if it be only the Pride of 
heading a Party, to raife their Dignity by demon- 
ftrating their Importance, the Refult will probably 
difappoint their Expectation -, for whenever the 
Secret unlocks, and the Scheme is unfolded, the 
Projector will unavoidably be both ridiculous and 
contemptible, having nothing to give his Friends 
■will forfake him, and getting nothing to himlelf 
they will with equal Reafon defpife him. It is to 
the full as ridiculous to be the Dupe of a Man’ s 
own Folly, as of another’ s Knavery.

It would not be difficult to prove if there was 
any one to difpute it, that we are now, and have 
been for fome Time in thofe Circumftances, 
which every wife Man would, without Hefitation, 
pronounce the happieft •, our Conftitution, if it be 
not without Fault, is yet incapable of being made 
better, for this Reafon, that it’s Powers are fo 
nicely poifed, that it is impoffible to detradt ever 
fo little from one Part without giving too much to 
another, and thereby endangering the Ballance up
on which our Safety depends ; Mr. Maddox upon 
his Wire fcarcely exhibits a more exaCt Æquilibre : 
Whatever Force or Violence it may fly off with 
to one Side, it is ftill fure to rebound with an 
equal or imperceptibly varying Degree to the 
other ; in the alternate Vibrations the Force gra
dually leifens, and the Spectators have the Plea- 
fure of obferving that it will wafte and l'pend it- 
felf, without any Thing exterior to reduce it to 
that State, till it ceafes and (tops altogether. We 
have had Proof of this in many Experiments, and

I dare
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I dare fay fhall again, if  ever any new Occafion 
arife ; for if it failed in a few formerly, it was be- 
caufe the Powers were not then lo equally bal- 
lanced, and an over-Proportion had been thrown 
into one Scale. Charming and delicate however 
as our Conftitution is, Ihe has had the Fate ot 
many a fine Lady whole Beauty is owned and 
admired, and gives Delight to every Eye except 
thofe o f the infipid Poffeffor ; Men of Senfe in 
other Countries never (peak o f it without Rapture, 
whilft they, who en]oy all the Advantages of it, 
feem infenfible of their own Happinels, and too 
often fhew a Dilpoiition to change it for one lefs 
delicate and more homely : A  Nobleman ot gieat 
Sprightlinefs ufed to account for this Caprice m a 
whimficaland not unplealant Manner ; he had the 
Fortune to be tied to one o f the prettieft Women 
in the W orld, who yet retains Beauty enough to 
raife an Idea of her youthful Chai ms, and being 
-afked why he fo often left her Bed and took up 
with others more coarie and lefs amiable, aniwer- 
ed, that there was no living always upon Sweet
meats, he muft have plain Beet and Pudding 
fometimes.

A t prefent, Sir, you think, 1 believe, as I do, 
that the Happinels o f our Conftitution hath been 
carried to the highelt Pitch ot Perfection, that any 
T h in g fub-cadeftial can arrive to by the Excel
lency o f the Adminiftration ; fhew me from all 
the Knowledge you have in Hiftory, that any pre
ceding one was ever fo eafy and equitable : In this 
Country we may lately aflfert, that when no one 
.complains, there is no Cauie of Complaint, when 
no Error is objected, wc may well conclude tl at 
nothing is wrong: H ad the Author ot Oiecuni
forefeen what is now actually our Condition, that

A  ^  unde*
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under a Succefiion of Britifh Kings, Property 
fhould become fo fecure, and Liberty fo inviola
ble. Could he have foretold that at the End o f 
one Century a Time ihould come when all Diftinc- 
tions of Party ihould ceafe, that there ihould be 
neither Roundhead nor Cavalier, high Church nor 
Low, Whig nor Tory, Court or Country Intereft 
among us, but that even in fpite of the ftrongeft 
Efforts of Genius in a St. "John to perpetuate and 
intail them, an excellent Prince ihould one Day 
come of fo reconciling a Spirit as to put an End to 
them all, doubtlefshe had neverpuzzled his Brain, 
nor have travelled through the States of Rome, 
Greece, Carthage or Judaa, to invent new Plans 
of Government, and fearch for Materials to mold 
and work them up into Form. He would have 
gone to his Grave in Peace without any other Re
gret, than tnat the Thiead o f his own Life was 
too ihort to reach the joyful and happy Period, 
and probably have thought of his own Scheme 
with as much Indifference, or rather Contempt, 
as a late great Genius * of more comprehenfive 
Learning and Underftanding has fpoken o f it.

' *
t  Another late ingenious Writer feems to be 

of Opinion, that Parties will ever fubfift among 
us, as long as we are governed by a mixed 
Monarchy, and yet admits a Principle that in 
•Speculation at leaft contradids his AiTercion, 

that before any Party can be formed there muft 
be fome Source of Divifion in Principle or In- 

“  tereft. ’ Paft Experience hath but too well ve
rified one Part of his Obfervation, but prefent

Experience*

*  Gee L ’ F.fprit de Loix.
Mr. Hume.
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Experience, I imagine, as fully evinces the U n
certainty or Falíhood o f the other ; for here is 
adually formed, and fubfifting a Party among us 
now without any Source either in Principle or In- 
tereft, and Numbers affociating to one Side or 
other, without any afiignable End or Reafon, i. e. 
the Afiociates know no End or Reafon that their 
Leaders either do or can propofe, and the Leaders 
were they aiked, on one Side at leaft, are, perhaps, 
as incapable of informing them. W e fee, nor 
can we fee how it is poffible we fhould be deceiv
ed, that in F a d  every Thing is right, and as it 
ought to be ; no Corruption, no Jobbing, no 
Violence, no AiTault either offered or intended ; 
and yet all the Appearances and Symptoms of 
Paction, Whifpers and Spies, private Meetings, 
fly and fallen Looks, awkard Salutations, tart 
Repartees, and all the ufual Concomitant Signs o f 
Diffidence and Jealoufy ; and much Spleen and 
Envy indicated at leaft on one Side by the Slander 
and Calumny thrown at the other. I f  there be 
any Principle to juftify this, it ought to be ex
plained, let who will be the Leader in it, for his 
own fake, becaufe Numbers begin to fafped that 
there is fomething elle than Principle at the Bot
tom of fuch extraordinary and uncommon Con- 
dud , and for our Sake the Lookers on, becaufe 
it is really ungenerous, to divide and make us un- 
eafy, and torment us with Fears and Diftruft, with
out knowing the Caufe or the End, how we are 
interefted or concerned in the Matter.

. There is one Source o f Party which the fore
cited Author, or even the great Party-Builder 
Bolmgbroke have taken no Notice of, from whence 
undoubtedly Parties may arife, and all the Plagues 
and Evils of Party endleily iffue, and which per

haps
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haps no Writer on the Subjeft hath ever fpecified, 
becaufe it admits of no political Remedy, and 
which I confefs might account for the Thing if  it 
were our Cafe, that is Wantonnels, the Confe- 
quence of exceflive Opulence. When in any 
Nation Trade hath been carried to the higheft E x 
tent, and Wealth hath flowed in in greater Abun
dance than the NecefTities of any People can de
mand : Such as pofiefs large Shares of it will be 
hot, tumultuous and unruly : They will not only 
be impatient o f Reftraint but gfafp at Power : In 
this feveriili Eftate, no Degree of Liberty will fa- 
tisfy them ; they will think they have none, if 
others are as free as themfelves, and will never be 
content till they have over-topped their Equals, 
and are in a Condition to vie with their Superiors. 
Pride and Prefumption indefeafibly grow out of 
hafty Advancement, and the greateft Mortification 
to upfiart Pride, is to fee thole who have lefs 
Wealth in higher Rank and more refpefled: Be- 
fides fuch have always one Fault, tho’ it is not pe
culiar or charaderiftick in them only, that they 
For ever over-rate their own Merit, and look for 
more Favour and higher Recompençes than they 
cieferve, in which as they are moftly fure of Dis
appointment they are of Courfe eafily difgufted, 
quick in Refentment, and fo turned to Faétion, 
and ready to follow any Leader who will make 
large Overtures and fair Promifes, without know
ing, or at all confidering whither they are going, 
or to what Purpoies their Strength and Influence 
may be employed.

That from this Source Factions in Britain have 
proceeded, is evident, if not to every Reader of 
its Hiitory, yet to every one who has ftudied it. 
And my Reafon for mentioning it is, not that I

fopi



fuppofe the Party now budded and fprouting into 
Faction here, hath any fuch real Source, but only 
to ihew,that theThing is poffible ; that a Party may 
at leaft be in E S S E , without any Source o f Prin
ciple or Intereft to connedt or bring them together. 
W e are, it is true, fuccefsfully working forward to 
this Point ; but we have by no means yet reached 
it, and are ftill at a confiderable Diftance from it. 
Our Trade and Manufactures are vifibly in an im
proving State -, but the Returns hitherto have not 
been fo great as to turn our Heads, and make us 
forget whence we derived. In fhort, our Opulence 
is not yet fo exceiîîve, as to puzzle us much about 
the Methods o f Confumption, and the W ays o f 
fpending. Few of us, after fqueezing and grind
ing our Tenants eighteen Months at home, however 
full our Pockets when we come to Town, carry 
much of it back. In half a Century more Things 
may poflibly come to this State, may be in lefs, if 
á certain Scheme propofed about two Years ago 
Ihould take Place, to which the Certainty o f this 
Event is my only, or I may fay my ftrongeft Ob
jection ; becaufe with a free Trade, and the natu
ral Advantages of our Situation, it is eafy to fore
lee, that we fhould quickly outftrip our Neighbours 
in this RefpeCt -, and whenever we do, I will under
take that we (hall outdo them alfo in all the E x- 
pences o f Vanity and Luxury, and be to the full as 
vicious, frantic and profligate as ever they were, or 
could pretend to be.

A n Author I have already quoted, accounts for 
the Difpofition o f us Infulars to Fadtion, from the 
Temperature of our Climate. H e thinks that we 
fuck in the Infection in the very A i l  o f Refpiration, 
and thence derive a certain Character of Impatience, 
which renders us incapable o f  bearing the fame
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Train of Things for any long Continuance ; and 
therefore concludes that Form o f Government to 
be fitteft for us, where our Chagrins cannot be 
charged to any fingle Perfon. That his Judgment 
of our Temper is right, is not to be difputed : But 
it is not fo clear, that he is not miftaken in affign- 
ing the Caufe ; for I do not fee how fmall, and al-r 
mod imperceptible Variations in Climate, can be 
productive of fuch odd Variety, both in Temper 
and Manners, as is difcernible in the feveral States 
o f Europe. Befides, though this is our proper 
Character now, I do not find that it was always fo : 
The Accounts tranfmitted to us, if we may credit 
them, do not reprefent our Forefathers as fo fickle, 
fo capricious, fo peeviih, and fo perverfe, as we 
oi the prefent Age feem to be. They lived quietly, 
and minded their Bufinefs ; and when by their Sue- 
cefTes in Trade and Indufbry they had accumulated 
Wealth, were content to enjoy it with the fame 
Tranquillity, without looking farther than to the 
Means of fecuring what they had got to their Po- 
fterity, fo to provide for their Happinefs as well as 
their own.

W ell! But you will tell me there is nothing 
without its Caufe ; and though we are not able to 
trace it in any Syftem of Politicks, Things of this 
Nature never lie fo deeply concealed, or fo impene
trably wrapped up in tie  Breafts of Men, but that 
they may be dived into and difcovcred. There 
muft, you will tell me, be fomettiing extraordinary 
to fet Men at Odds, and to raife fuch unlucky 
Emulation between thofe who have profelTedly the 
fame Ends to ferve, and who the Moment they 
lofe Sight of it or defert it, muft relinquifh and 
renounce every rational End and Intereft of their 
€>wn. So far you are right, and I agree with you.

But



But then it is equally true, that Men are often 
guilty of what they never intended ; even where 
they have a tolerable Share of Sagacity and Dif- 
cernment, they do not always forefee the Confe- 
quences o f their own Conduct : the wifeft are fome- 
times too precipitate, and are carried forward by 
Impulfes which they cannot account for, and for 
which Nature hath provided no fufficient Check or 
Controul. Suppofe Men under what Obligations 
you will, to have the Advantage o f the beft Prin
ciples that ever human Heart imbibed, (for I fee 
you are inclinable to think well o f fome People, 
who others think have forfeited all Pretenfions to 
popular Eiteem) be their general Sentiments o f 
Honour and Probity ever fo refined, there are 
Seafons and Occafions when none or all of them 
do or can operate with effeft. ( I f  you have a mind 
to conftrue this into an Apology for them, I am 
content : it is the belt, or perhaps the only one 
that their conduit will bear) for fo it is, that when
ever the ruling Paffion is ftirred up, their W eak- 
nefs is dilcovered, and their Insufficiency feen. The 
boafted Faculty of Real'on is rarely of any other ufe 
than to invent Apologies for Mistakes after they 
are incurred : I fay rarely ; for either its Succours 
are never called in, or if they be, they advance lb 
flowly, that the Eortrefs is furrendered before they 
can come up to its Defence. As Mackbeth fays, 
“ N o Man can be temperate and furious in a Mo- 
“  .ment; the Expedition of the violent Paiîîon 
“  outftrips the Paufer Reafon.”  This is what fixes 
every Man’ s proper Character ; by knowing this 
you can compute his Strength,. and how he is to be 
applied to : They that have not Prudence enough 
to keep the Secret within their own Bread, wiil be 
the.Dupes o f all fuch as have A rt enough to bait 
them properly.
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This is particularly the Cafe of the Ambitious, 
i. e. fuch as have a ftrong Luft of Power : Such 
never know either the Degree o f Power that would 
latisiy them, or the Degree that is proper for them. 
Exalt a Man of this Complexion ever fo high, he 
will never be eafy till he is without an Equal ; and 
if by any Accident he hath got far on towards the 
Summit of his Wiihes. there you muft fuffer him 
to reft, or be content to be the But of his Malice. 
Hath he been ufed, though ever fo ihort a Space, 
to difpenfe Favours, and to have his Demands 
complied with ; you muft go on to humour him, 
or be for ever embroiled. I f  he is not at theHead 
of Affairs, he will be at the Head o f a Party, and 
inftantly grows factious when he ceafes to be ab- 
folute.

Some fuch Characters, I am confident, may be 
Found in all Countries, hot and dry, cold and wet 
Climates alike. And now, I dare fay, you begin 
to fufped whereto thefe Things tend, and to ima
gine you have got a Clue that will lead you out of 
tne Labyrinth wherein you were puzzling, before 
you wrote your own Letter, and fince you began to 
read this : For you will begin to caft about and try, 
whether you cannot fix your Eyes and Thoughts 
upon fome Perfons whofe Characters tally to°this 
Defcription ; if you can, you will then alfo ima
gine, that you have detedled the true Source of 
thofe Quarrels and Divifions that now fubfift among 
us. Confider it well, and fee whether it is pollible 
to affign any other. I offer this, it is true, only as 
conjectural. I may be miftaken •, but to ftrengthen 
the Probability, allow me only to refume what I 
have already intimated, that there is noCaufeof it 
to be found in the Conduit, or any dilcoverable
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Defign of our G ------ rs. On the other Side, all
is peaceful and calm -, no murmuring ; no com- 
plaining againft the Adminiftration, nor any ima
ginable Pretext for it. The fame Temperament
that our V ---- R ------- left behind there, he brought
with him here, and I doubt not will bring with 
him again. No Man ever governed a Kingdom 
more to the Satisfaction of the People than he did 
this, from the Year 17 3  1 to 1736 . He aflerted 
the Dignity of the Crown, and maintained all the 
Rights and Privileges o f the People. In return  ̂
he bore away their Affeftions, was received with 
Honour and Applaufe by his M ailer, and, afrer a 
proper Interval, was lent back with the fame In- 
ílruótions to purlue the fame Meafures. Every one 
who remembered the Good-nature and Generofity 
which had fhewn themfelves to be the governing 
Qualities of his Nature, were pleated, and wel
comed his Return. They expedted, and had as 
much Reafon to expeil it as Men could have, that 
they would now be as eafy and fafe under his Go
vernment, as they had been before. Y et fcarcely 
was he landed, fcarcely refreihed himfelf after the 
Fatigue of his Voyage, but it was whifpered, that 
ibme dangerous Blow was intended, by fomething 
very uncommon that was to be propofed. W hat 
it was, no body could tell, every body was left to 
guels -, but that fomewhat was in Em bryo, and 
would be prefented at a convenient Tim e, they were 
fure ; and Men were advifed to look iharp, to he 
upon their guard, and iland together. A  ftrangc 
Metamorphofis enfued * the ftaunch good Cour
tiers, as if touched by fome magic W and, at once 
became Patriots and many who had formerly 
paffed for as ftaunch Patriots, were faid to turn 
Courtiers ; for which latter Suppofition there was 
no Reafon, that I could difcover, unleis their get-
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ting a Leader and Head, which they never had be* 
fore, may lie thought one. For a while Men flood 
gaping and flaring, expecting when this Mountain 
would bring forth, this wondrous Secret was to be 
difclofed ; yet nothing was to be feen, or could be 
obferved, but what was ordinary and had happened 
before : Public Bufinefs went on, every thing in 
its ufual Courfe. A t laft, People began to recover 
from their Aftonifhment, and thofe who were moft 
affrighted, before theClofe of the Scene were con
vinced that all this Buftle, this Terror and Difmay, 
was occafloned only by a certain Perfon’s falling 
into a Fit of the Spleen, becaufe a neighbouring 
Crow had come and carried away an Egg that had 
been long in hatching, and robbed him of the de
licious Morfel, which, in Imagination, he had often 
fwallowed.

That any Thing more was in it, I never could 
learn ; if there was, it is incumbent upon them to 
tell us ; becaufe till they do fo, the indecent Treat
ment our C— f  G ------ r received, and the Oppo-
fition made to his Meafures, will never, by any 
Friend of the Government, get a fofter Term than 
Fadtion : And I will venture to foretel, that what
ever Pains may be taken to blow up the Embers, 
to amufe fome, and deceive others, fo to keep it 
alive for a while ; tho’ fome may rife to more fub- 
ftantial Honour, they muft defcend firft from their 
imaginary Elevation -, and the difappointed Bouto- 
feus find it turn out according to the French Pro
verb, Beaucoup de bruit, peu de fruit. They will 
fink at Jaft into that Contempt, which the Impar
tial already all judge they deferve.

I put the Queftion, Sir, and challenge any one
to fay, what our C— f  G ------r had done to exaf-
perate and incenfe them ? Did he aik any Thing

more
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more o f the Parliament than the necefiary annual 
Supplies ? Did he wafle or mifapply any of the 
Public Revenue ? Did he attempt to increafe our 
Debts or our Taxes? Did any A ft  done by him, 
or any Hint dropped by him, tend to raife a Sul- 
picion that any thing o f that nature was defigned ? 
Did he behave fourly or hardily, even to the un
worthy ? or treat any one with unbecoming D i£  
fefpeft, by refufing any Favour that was proper 
for them to afk, or him to grant? and had not 
Perfons o f all Ranks eafy, free and unreftrained 
Accefs to him, to lay before him their feveral 
W ant^ Pretenfions and Demands ? Have they 
ever feen any one in the fame Station more civil or 
more obliging, more generous or more good-na
tured ? What could he, or what could any Man 
in that Rank do more to humour and pleafe all 
ClaiTes and Degrees of People, to make them 
happy and contented, than he did* and upon every 
Occafion fhewed himfelf willing to do? You  may 
take my Word for it, becaufe I am quite impar
tial in the cafe, and have no Bias from Intereii or 
Prejudice to impofe upon m yfelf or deceive you, 
that whatever is at the Bottom o f all this Noife, 
Emulation and Contention, that has now infeéled al- 
m oil all Ranks of People, there was nothing in the 
Conduft o f our G —  r to which it may be 
charged.

It is a Misfortune infeparable from high Eftate, 
that they who are in it muft be obliged to the 
Friend (hip o f Inferiors, and are lefs able to go alone 
without Support, than thofe whom they improperly 
reckon Followers and Dependents. The higher it 
is, the Neceflity is always the greater to call in A id , 
and look out for Friends. Hence they unavoidably 
muft have their Favourites and Confidents, *to
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whom they may fafely unbofom themfelves, and 
upon whofe Affedion , Capacity and Integrity they 
may fafely rely. Nothing, it is true, requires 
greater Difcretion in the Choice -, and every one is 
for that realon fuppoféd to examine beforehand, and 
make fuffitient Tribal of the Qualifications of thofe 
he chufes, and if it be Sin to make a true Eleótion, 
he is damned : But then, as every Man has his 
private Scale, in which he weighs his own Merit in 
order to fix its Value ; let the Lot fall upon whom 
it will, with whatever Warinefs and Wifdom the 
Eleftion was made, there will be others who think 
themfelves equally or better intitled to that Con
fidence, and the Power that neceflarily attends it. 
Hence it is, that no fooner a Diftinition of this 
Kind is made, and one is known or fuppofed to be 
the Hinge upon which the Door that opens to Fa
vour and Preferment turns, (always a Privilege of 
the firft Favourite) but he ihall be marked out as 
the ObjeCl of Hatred, and all the Rage of Slander 
and Calumny: He muft bear the Load of all, be- 
caufe their Refentment, if due any where, was due 
only to the Principal who made the Choice -9 and it 
would be impolitic, and perhaps not fafe, to direót 
it there by Signs fo eafily explained. In fuch cafe, 
however, People are never puzzled about the Inter
pretation -, Dirt thrown at one, always implies 
whatever is pretended Difafte&ion to the other : and 
this will account to you, how with every Virtue, 
rnd without a Fault, our V —• R —  may have dif- 
tbliged and forfeited the Good-will o f fome of your 
Acquaintance. Policy may put them upon Me-- 
thods to palliate their Chagrin againft him ; but 
then the Difappointed will all lend their Voices to 
increafe the Uproar againft the Favourite : Every 
Aftion of his Life ihall be brought to Scrutiny ; 
an invidious Turn given to every thing that has the

Appearancc
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Appearance o f good, and if  any thing has the 
Face of evil, it (hall be painted in all the Defor
mity that Colours can put on, and ecchoed round
with all the Bitternefs and Virulence that Words 
can exprcfs.

A s I am only a Spectator, and have no Attach- 
ment to the Leaders o f either Side, I am qualified 
to form a better Judgment in the Cafe, than fuch 
as act under that biafs. This was what ruined the
Credit of the Writer of the L ife of R ------ r, and
ipoiled the Defign o f that Paper : H e was the 
hi~  ^is Hero, and fubfifted merely upon

It is too common for Men to imagine, that they
COolly and judge impartially, when in truth 

they are in fuch Circumftances as puts it out o f

• j rf a Wer,n  is t l̂e Fate evet7  Man who is 
tied tait to a Party ; what he fays paiíes for nothing;
and tor this Reaibn, the mercilefs Treatment that 
the Purtifans o f all Faftions generally give one 
another, make little or no Impreffion to the Dif- 
advantage of thofe whom they mean to expofe, 
perhaps to worry. r

, *s t îe indeed only Apology, I can
think of, for the intemperate Heat with which the 
Character o f  one very eminent Perfon among us 
hath been attacked and bandied ; but ftill it is luch 
as will by no means excufe thofe, who have been 
both lo weak and fo wicked as to join in the Perfe
c tio n  : I call it weak, becaufe they might have 
joreieen, and the Uplhot will convince them, that 
none o f them will find their account in it : And I 
ca it wicked, becaufe their Allegations are fome 
ot them notorioufly falfe, the blackeft o f  them im-

B  a poffible
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poffible to be true, or if true, incapable of fuch 
Evidence as might incline or juftify any one for 
believing them *, therefore could never have ifiued 
but from Hearts defperately wicked, and irreme
diably tainted with the Poiion of Spleen and 111* 
nature.

HadtheAfperfions thrown at him now been but 
mentioned three ye^rs ago, the Perfons now for
warded to retail and give them Currency, would 
then have treated them with Ridicule or Contempt. 
It is only in the Madnefs of Party, whiift the Fire 
ot Faétion is burning hot, that fuch improbable 
Lies are invented or attended to. Who ever came 
into Power, and rofe to the Top of a Profeffion 
with a more unfpotted Character, than the Perfon 
I now fpeak of? From the Time of his coming 
among us, he had lived to that Day without a Stain 
in his Reputation ; his manners were not only in- 
offenfive, but amiable ; his carriage as winning as 
his Mien-, his Temper fo focial, mild and fweet, 
that every one fought his Acquaintance, and loved 
him from the Moment they got it. All Ranks in 
both Sexes confpired at lead by their Wiihes, and 
contributed what in them lay to puih him forward : 
The whole Nation, I may fay, as with one Voice, 
confented to his Advancement ; and when a Com
petition arofe, if this had no Weight in making the 
Determination in his Favour, it was neverthelefs, 
in the Opinion of every body at that Time, 
a full and juftifying Reafon for fo remarkable a 
Decifion. You remember this, and know it was 
the Cafe. He had then no Faults that any body 
could fee ; he was every where mentioned with 
Refpedt ; his Health went round in every Com
pany -, every thing was done, and nothing omit
ted, that could teftify the general Approbation of
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his Majefty’ s Choice. Have yôu a mind then I 
ihould examine what he has fince done to forfeit 
Fa^otir or incur Cenfure ? what Faults or Vices 
he has committed, that might render odious and 
cíiftáfteful, a Name till the other Day univerfally 
celebrated and extolled ? I am willing to affume 
this Talk  without the View of flattering him, or 
the Fear o f offending any other.

Three Years ago he was temperate and chafte, 
generous and charitable, modeft and obliging. 
A re his Manners reverfed, and has he fince con
tracted any Pollution ? He that was eminent in 
thefe Reipefts before his Promotion, there is no 
Likelihood would degenerate afterwards, when his 
Obligations grew ft ronger, and the Eye of the 
Public was more upon him. Place, it is laid, 
Slews the Man, and, we’ ll allow, lbmetimes 
fpoil him. Some Places have a natural, and fome 
a contrived Efficacy to corrupt and debauch ; the 
Temptations in fome are many, and the Occafions 
frequent : But this cannot be true of ecclefiaftical 
ones, which, on the contrary, always impofe new 
dn'd more fevere Reftraints, add to the Sum o f 
natural Obligations, and fhut out many Allure
ments of Pleafure : Whence it is, that a Man 
would blufh to be reprehended for Things in this 
Character, that in another would be thought to 
delerve none, or very flight Cenfure. But we may 
let this pafs, for it is not faid or pretended. T hey 
who inveigh moil and cenfure loudeft, acknowledge 
that he goes on in the Exercife of all thofe Virtues 
and good Qualities which recommended him be
fore -, nay, that they are radical and inherent in 
him, which he cannot put off, though he had a 
Mind to it, and can neither diflemble nor hide. 
Avarice among the Heathens was reckoned infe-
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parable From the facerdotal and prophetic Charac
ter*, and too often annexed to it even among 
Chriflians. If he is impeached of this, let his 
Conduit with his Tenants fpeak for him. Who 
ever had a fairer Opportunity o f accumulating 
Wealth, by fqueezing it out of their Pockets ? Let 
them teftify what ufe he made of it. Let alio thofe 
large Sums quickly difpenfed, and which he goes 
on, I had almofl faid, profulediy to difpenfe to 
pious and charitable ufes, fpeak for him. That 
Men who have been long gathering, fhould at or 
rear their Exit difpofe of large Sums to fuch 
Ufes, when they have none other ufe for it, though 
generally commended, is not fo extraordinary ; 
but for a Man to begin his Life, as it were, with 
Juch Adis, and to go on and perlevere in them, 
always giving and never reckoning, is very un
common ; and if any thing be Praife-worthy, is 
ve.y laudable. Is he impeached of Riot or In
temperance ? He is remarkable with all that know 
him in the contrary Extreme. Is he impeached of 
any Sournefs or Unevennefs of Temper ? let his 
DomeiHcks, never partial to their Mailer’s Failings, 
fpeak for him : they live as in a Paradife, and 
proclaim him the gentleil, moil humane, and in
dulgent Mailer that ever lived. What then is the 
Ground of their Calumny ? Why, this I believe, 
and this only ; « That he overtops fome Men, and 
“  ilands in the Way of others, and takes upon 
“  him now and then to do Things, which they 

would be better plealed to do for him.”  Hinc 
ilia Lacrymœ !  If he cannot be brought down, the 
ambition of others cannot be gratified. M y Lord 
Bacon fomewhere obferves, “  That he that cannot 
“  pofiibly mend his own Cafe, will do what he can
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“  to impair another’ s.”  The Cafe before us proves 
the Obfervation ro be juft -, for there cannot, to my 
Apprehenfion, be a furer Sign of the finking Cre
dit o f any one, than the Pains he takes to impair 
the Credit of a Rival.

Here, Sir, I ought to aik you, what it is that 
his Enemies charge him with ; for in truth, though 
I have often heard him traduced, I have never 
heard any fpecial Matter alledged, that had any 
Evidence to lupport it, that did not carry Falfhood 
in the very Face of it, or that upon fair Conflruc- 
tion was imputable to him.

Some Months ago, a formal Story indeed was 
told, which at firft got fome Credit, by coming 
from one who was fuppoied not to be fo crafty as 
to be the Forger of it, and of Rank and Character 
that put his Veracity above Sufpicion ; o f an ex- 
traordinary Overture made to him 5 no lefs, it 
feems, than the abfolute Difpofal o f four o f the 
higheft Pofts in the Kingdom, in the firft Vacancies, 
on Condition he would change Sides, and join to 
turn the Stream of Power into the oppofue Chan
nel, The Thing quickly became publick, and 
confequently reached the Ears of him upon whom 
it was charged. The Charge was black, and no 
Pains were fpared to aggravate and make it blacker. 
But how did he behave ? W hy he flatly and pe
remptorily denied every Tittle o f it, not only in 
private among Friends, but publickly in the Facc 
o f the W orld, and in Places of greateft Refort. 
Let us then examine the Probability o f this extraor
dinary Relation.

• F «' *• * • W '

H ad the worthy Nobleman to whom the Over* 
ture was made, taken upon him to fay that it came

B 4 dire&ly
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dire&ly from the Perfon accufed, in refult of a 
perfonal Conference between themfdves, Standers- 
by might have been in doubt which to believe, be- 
c^ufe it was not credible that either of them could 
be capable o f telling a dired Lie. But afterwards, 
when he had given his Authority for the Story, and 
the Charaóters of the Perlons who brought it to 
him came to be confidered, (for it feems it came 
to him only at fecond-hand, and to that fécond 
from a third) there was not the leaft room for he- 
fitating, to pronounce the whole to be mere Fidion, 
contrived to throw a Calumny,, and to Jay a Foun
dation for popular Hatred and Diftafte. For it 
was plain, that neither of the Pcrfons named were 
proper Inftruments for him to work with; t?he 
Thing in itfelf was too important* and the poffiblç 
Confequences of it too afièdiog. .to be tru&ed, to 
fuch Embaffadors -, except the Article of Relation 
that one of then* bore to the, Nobfeman, there was 
nothing in thç Circumftances or Charader of one 
or the other to qualify therm for fin Office, which,, 
a;ou will allow, required good. Sénfe and ibme Dig
nity todiiclwge with any Profped. of Succefs. Can, 
you imagine, that ,one of his Experience and ac
knowledged Abilities could be infenfible oí' this ?- 
a^d that it he had really formed; luda a Scheme* he 
Cow Id have been lo j-ndiicreet in the Coudud of w ?
I he Nobleman,, who was no Stranger to his Kinf~_ 

m.a ’̂ s political Capacity, fliould have confideireci 
tfcjs bdoie he. vqmqied to bkze abroad a Story,, 
w.hj.ch carried graft; Improbability from this wry, 
Circmnftarce, ard. .was like to be.fo ill lupported' 
wlyai it came to t!ja.3£dl. . y.û.y-:

There are other Circumftances which render it 
equally imprjolsabla; y tor the Proffer, me thinks, was 
too: targe ; andi it. may very. well be cpaeliiened1 
X whether
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whether the Profit would have paid the Coft, even 
if  you fuppofe that it had taken Effcót. I do not 
pretend to compute exa&ly the Weight and In
fluence of every Man of Rank and Eltate in this 
Kingdom, or indeed how near the Perton referred 
to might go to turn the Scale, if he were per- 
fuaded to change Sides -, but I am inclined to be
lieve, that the otjier was not ot Opinion that the 
Thing was  T a n t i , or that the Acquisition would 
have been worth lo high a Purchafe. VV hen a Ba
lance is in Equilibria, the lighteft Feather, a Grain 
o f Sand, will make it preponderate to one Side, 
and fo may be o f fome Significance ; but as I an* 
too little fkilled in political Arithmetick to be able 
to-tell thz Numbers wanting in one Seale, : or re
dundant in the other, I cannot calculate precifely 
the 1 owe.ft or higheft Penny that one, two, or three 
Voices mighc be bought at. This-í I ,  am cka,r \n% 
and may take upon me to fay, th^tasone wasjuftly 
iuppofed above all Temptations to Venality, the* 
other is as much above every fordid .A rt o f Cor-* 
ruption, and has .too much Virtue ot his own to 
traffick for the Virtue of another,! though the End 
wits laudable, ’and the Call was ta  that .Side, where 
both Honour and the Intereft ofj the Nation lay../.i
• « • • . F • i' » v'V '*•' - r 1 \ Z* • • -' L ‘7  ̂c i* - • “ *

But it feems there) was ftili moreJn the Cafe than 
this ; for it was contrived, we were told* to attack 
him-on both Sides ; that if he icouJdjaot be courtéd^ 
he might at k ft be fr.ighfiened mto Complianccr 
H e was. told (iúwasfaid) and pceffed to confident 
haw his private: Affairs might be affedtcd, if he 
continued to ftacd;out:;: what Property he had at> 
Stake, and how far Court Influence might operate» 
for or againft him in the Pcrifioadaf the Courts off 
Law  and Jufticé. • iThisGrcumftance; it is certamÿ 
wasi added, and I w ill leave you to. cpnfider, whe.-»



ther a Circumftance fo very ridiculous, or rather 
abfurd, ought not to have convinced him that the 
whole was a Fidion, or the Contrivance o f his 
Kindred, who pofiibly knowing the Temper and 
Conftitution of their Friend, thought by fuch Arts 
to draw him to that Side, where his Weight and 
Intereft only could be of ufe to them, and to have • 
the Merit of doing an obliging. Service to the 
other.

But here let me aik, whether any Man in his 
Wits, who is ever fo little apprifed of the real 
Charader of the Man, can indeed believe, that he 
would authorife any one to fay fuch Things in his 
Name ? The Suppofition is monftrous ; a Man 
mutt: diveft himfelf of all Probity before he could 
bring himfelf to think of fuch an Expedient ; an 
Expedient, that implied no lels than the Corruption 
fvft, and next the abfolute Controul o f all the 
Courts of Law and Equity, together with the She
riffs-and Freeholders, in every County where this 
Nobleman had Property. None but Fools furely 
can believe this, becaufe none but a Fool could be 
guilty of it; It was what he nor .no Man upon 
Earth could undertake for, non, with all the Power 
of the Crown centered in himfelf,could make good:
£ó that if iiieh a MeiTage was delivered, (as is yet 
much to be doubted, ror it hangs upon contra
dictory Evidence) all it proves is, that iome People 
were very fimple, who thought themlelves very 
cunning, and another was very credulous and raih. 
The leaft Refledion upon the Nature of the Over
ture might have; fatished him* that it could not 
come from the Perfon upon whom it was charged : 
he knows better how to proportion his Means to 
bis Ends, and-I mày undertake for him, will never, 
engage jn any. Meafures without fame Probability
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of Succefs, at leaft where the Event, if defeated, 
would prove him both j  Fool and a Knave. His 
Enemies, I believe, think that they have better 
Eroof than they defire, that the firll is not his true 
Charadter, and his Friends defy them to produce 
any Evidence, o f his having yet been guilty o f any 
Meafure that might fubjeft him to the Imputation 
o f the other.

Since I have attempted his Vindication, I  will 
not conceal from you that there are lèverai other 
ílighter Articles with which he has. been acculed, 
which fome, now that they are in angry Mood, 
think not to be pardoned ; as, that he i'pends fo 
little ol his T ime in the Care of his Diocefe, that 
he treats his Clergy with Shynefs, and difcourages 
them from coming about him or near him ; that 
his Affociates are improper and ill-chofen, and his 
Diverfions unbecoming ; that indecent Irregulari
ties are committed in his Family ; his Paftimes un-
feafonable, and no Appearance o f Piety or Religion 
kept up.

A ll this I know has been objected, frequently 
indeed in my ow a hearing, with Raillery and Bit- 
ternels, and perhaps not leis frequently in yours ; 
but you want to be informed, and therefore I ex
pert will fufpend your Judgment till you hear the 
Defence.

Fo undertake this, I have no Motive from any 
Obligation I ever had to him, and am induced to 
it only from a natural Diipofition to vindicate in
jured Innocence as often as I have Opportunity.

T o  begin with the laft Article o f the Account, 
by much the weightieft : I can from my own Know
ledge aver, that it is abfolutely falfe ; J have fome-

times
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times had die Opportunity, and" kfiow, that every 
Morning at lead, before the Btifinefs of the Day 
comes on, the Chaplain attends to do his Office,' 
and the Family meet and join in Prayer ; I have 
had the Pleafure of .being Witnefs to it, and ihvited 
to join With them .n it ; and in all the Opportuni
ties J, have ever had of being in the Houfe, I have 
never obferved one Thing chat was not confident 
with the ftriaeft Decorum, and luitable to the 
Rankyaiyl Dignity that lie is placed in, and ought 
to,maintain. There you may fee Cbearfulnefs with
out Levity ; Piety without Morofenefs ; Politenefa 
without Formality- ; Plenty without Excefs, and 
Splendor without Prodigality. In this laft yoa 

poffibly have heard chat there is an Outdoing, 
but iucli as think foÿ jq-dge  ̂ in my. Opinion, very 
improperly r for jt is plain they confider him only 
in one Point of viçvf, and either forget, or do not 
recollect, that he is a-çhief Governor, and, in fait,* 
a ivfiniiler of Sçate.- They confider not what ought 
to be, but whathath been* artd what they have 
feen. They forget that fucfi as have gone before 
him in the fame Port, gave too little Attention to 
xj/hat fuited their fkft ^nd higheft. Chara&er, and 
regulated their îfotkms of DeGémy by the Propor- 
tiqo of one, where- Simplicity is generally looked 
for, and theA fft&ationoi*;it: as'ginerally deg£ne« 
Mes. infj© Slover^inefs -, by y/hich» Means they have 
iornetimes loft that Rcipeft and influence that was 
of right due to the higheft.

i ■* r. * t ‘ '.y (H»' i"'r I  ̂V fjO 1 - 1 Í ij • > ' I O
e ArtifJe-of the Changé, if it be a Faulr,

is, the Fault-,o f , the-’ CenftíHifion, and not of the 
Man yn^Ur. fucli a' Load of publick Bufinefs as 
his I oil; fubjèfts him to, and the confiant Atten
d e e  it-require . I qutityioh whetiher it' is in his 
Power to attend more to'tljf o*her than he does ; 
-3'F --i l l  ■ though
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though I do not find, or that it is even faid, 
that any Duty o f that Station has been negle&ed.

I have often wondered whence it is, that the fall 
Friends and Aiferters o f Epifcopacy have their 
E ye always to primitive Chriftianity, and take their 
Notions of what ought to be now, from what they 
read was the Ulage and Practice 1600 Years ago, 
when in Truth, the Office was as different from 
what it grew to about the Time o f Conftav.tine the 
Great, and continued to be through all the inter  ̂
mediate A ges, as a Juftice o f the Peace is from a 
Lord Chancellor : The Chara&er o f  a Prieft has 
been long fwallowed up in that of a Peer. M ake 
the Offices the fame, and you will foon fee the Men 
the lame again \ diveft them of their Peerage, and 
they will revert to their primitive State. This, I 
dare fay however, is what thefe Gentlemen neither 
mean nor defire, and what even they who are fo 
loud in the Clamour againft Churchmens meddling 
with Politicks, may beat their Brains out before 
they will be able to accompliih. So that if they 
wili be confident, all that wants to be reformed in 
this Matter, is an Impropriety in their Notions and 
way of Thinking. There was a Tim e indeed, 
when Churchmen were dangerous Engines ; their 
Property and Power both were once too great ; but 
that Tim e is paft ; their W ings are fufficiently pi
nioned and clipped. I f  their Confecration confers 
no new Gifts or Graces, it robs them of none that 
Nature had given : fo that for any Thing I can fee, 
Men may be honeft and mean well, though they 
are dreffed in Lawn and black Sattin.

A s to his Affociates and Diverfions, what is dif- 
reputable in either I have not Sharpnefs enough to 
diiccrn. A  M an, I believe, may be a very fafe,

innocent,
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mnocent, agreeable, and no way unbecoming Com* 
pan ion, though he is well-dreiTed, and perfeftly in 
Mode, wears a laced Coat, or a well-cock’d Hat 

he may for all this have Senfe and Sobriery,’ 
Modefty, Honour and Good-nature. And why a 
Man ihould be precluded from chufing his Friends 
an ompanions, with fuch Qualifications and Ac- 
eomphihmems as he likes, becaufe they are fuch as 
a Man difpofed to (lumber away his Evenings with 
a Pot arid a P.pe would not chufe, I cannot find 
out. For my own Part ( though moving in an 
humbler Sphere, I may not be able to judge) I 
have always found leaft good Senfe, Jeaft Virtue, 
ea rea Piety, where the Appearances were 

itrongeft, and the Pretenfions loudeft ; and though 
in general I am a Friend to Forms, and think 
them indifpenfably requifite in the Conduót and 
Difpatch of all publick Bufinefs, Í never faw a 
Man fcrupuloufly tenacious of them, under whofe 
Management the real Interefts of both did not 
fuller lome Waite and Decay.

And pray what are his Diverfions ? Whv he

Kent  h 7  f  f  Cbt/ S ° l  Cards * he has been fa n  on Horfeback and a Pack of Dogs in the
Field, and now and then with a Gun in his Hand, 
which ever fince the Days o f Archbiihop 
who unluckily drawing his Bow, ihot a Man he 
did not fee or aim at, hath been reckoned anoma
lous and out of Character. Suppofe now that all 
this is true, why are Men in any Station to be barred

Tnt-ir ? ?euClir S r nd Amuiements in the proper 
tervals of Bufinefs, as are innocent in themfeives,

healthful to them, and injurious to none other ? Is
r guilty of any Intemperance or Excefs in the ufe

ot them ? Do they inflame his Paffions, ruffle his
1  emper, hurry him into any Levity or Indecency
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of Language or Behaviour ? Doth he lofe, whilit 
fo employed, any of that Dignity due to his Rank ? 
Doth he encourage by it others to behave with lefs 
Awe and Referve before him, or to ufe any unbe
coming Familiarity? I f  nothing of this kind hap
pens ; if his Diverfions have none of thefe Effetfts ; 
if they are neither fo frequent nor fo clofely pur- 
fued, as to ingrofs Time, and hinder Attendance 
upon necefiary Duties -, I cannot fee how he is 
blameable, what right any one hath to find Fault, 
or to ceniure him for fuch Things, nor how he can 
poiîibly lofe in the Eftimation of any Man of Senfe, 
Candour and Good-nature, for the Share he takes 
in them.

The Article refpefting his Treatment of his 
Clergy, may be thought to be thrown in only to 
fwell the Bulk and to raife the Heap. It is too 
trivial to require an Apology, though it admits of 
many : He may think (though I fpeak only by 
Conjecture) that where he is obliged to fpend his 
Time, is not the proper Place for them to fpend 
theirs ; he may think, that it would both be better 
and fitter for them to be oftener at their Cures, and 
feldomer at Levees. That he does think fo, there 
is fome ground to fuppofe -, for I have been told 
that it was a Point mainly infifted upon by him in 
the Charge given at his firft Vifitation, and made 
one abfolute Condition of his Favour. He may 
think this the beft W ay to difcourage Men from 
teazing and being importunate in their Sollicitations, 
who are remarkably given to it. And laftjy, he 
may think this a better Method of correcting E r
rors than open Reproof. I f  none of thefe Reafons 
will ferve, the Dillatisfied may take a Trip to 
Lambeth, where the Difficulty of Accefs, and the

refpeétful
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refpe&ful Diftance obkrvcd and pradtifed, may 
Work fome Change in their Opinions.

Upon the whole then, you have heard the De
fence, and either I am a very bad Advocate, or 
you are ready to pronounce him innocent and fault- 
lefs. If, in the Idiom of a renowned modern 
Orator, his Enemies ftill think they will be able 
to make out a good Crime againft him, I will an
fwer beforehand, with Orlando in Shakcjpear, i  nat 
“  it will be fuch as he would not change for the 
“  beft Virtue they have.”  Tho’ churliih thoughts 
themfelves ihould be his Judge, nothing do I lee, 
that I can find Ihould merit Hate.

The Complaint, Sir, is not new * but Rill it is 
unaccountable, that generally the Chara&crs of 
Men are fo improperly meafured, and reduccd to 
fuch unequal Standards. Few People ever meet 
with equal and fair Treatment ; fo few, that I am 
furprifcd how Men of Senfe fo often bring them
felves to pay the Regard they do to the Reputation 
of the World, or to fet up any other Standard to 
walk by, than Self-fatisfa&ion and Approbation. 
Sure I am, that they who fludy molt to pleafe 
Lookers-on, feel the leait of this j and they who 
have aéted upon fuch fevere, inflexible Principles, 
as never to do or fay a Thing which their own 
Hearts difapproved, have been fo unlucky, as ne
ver yet to pleafe the World, have had few Friends, 
and fewer Admirers.

I f  the generality o f our Countrymen were to 
draw Lots for their Characters, I queition whether 
many of them could be worfe fitted than they are ; 
this I am fure of, that hardly any o f them have 
their proper one ; none come up to that Size and 
Proportion, whether of Good or Evil, in which
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they are drawn. Such as I have efteemed moll 
have feared badly, and feme whom I have de>'- 
pifed, too well, to make it prudent to ihcw my 
Contempt. Much ot this mutt be charged to 
Envy *nd Ill-nature, elpeciaily among Parlons 
and Politicians, bur the whole ot it, 1 am fen- 
fible, ought not ; for we may acknowledge, that 
the belt are fometimes too incautious, too apt to 
overlook, indeed fometimes to delpifc Cucuin- 
ftances, upon which not Worth itielf, but the 
Reputation ot Worth always depends. T o  ieenre 
this, the iafer W ay is rather to feem to be good, 
than t o b e f o * ,  winch thetiuly Good can never 
be perlua- led to ; which perhaps may be one E r
ror in the Perfon 1 have been lpeaking of. Y ou  
Gods muit give us fome Faults to .make us 
M en.

L et me wind up this Part, by applying to him 
what Tacitus faid o* Agricola \ Q n d  fimul fuis 
v:rtu*ibus, fimul aliorum viiiis in if  jam Glort ;m 
frxceps agtbatur, T he Event is nor far off 
hive a little Patience, and if  after all youitill think 
me a bad Advocate, vou will be convinced that I 
4m not a bad Prophet. Som e Folk , at the 
opening ot the next Scene, may be lefs difpofed 
and have lefs Realon to triumph and infulr, than 
they were at the Cloie of the laft. A  tair Front 
and oily l  ongue may ferve to blow up fome 
M en’s Paífions, and turn them for a while from 
following their own peaceful Inclinations ; but 
they will not ferve to put out the Eves of the 
Generality, and keep them from feeing where

*  This is the Charafter given o f Amphiaraut in Æ/cbj!usk
V &XUI OfirOi «*’ UVM OfAl*.
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their own, their Mailers, and the Kingdom’ s true 
Intereft and Glory lies.

I

T o  your Queftion Is he the Friend of our 
Country, and well affedted to our Intereft ? M y 
Aniwer is, That I wonder it ihould be a Queftion, 
becaufe he has no private Intereft nor any Con
nections to give him a contrary Byafs ; his whole 
is embarked on the fame Bottom with ours, and 
in cafe of Shipwreck, he muft be the firft and 
greateft Suff erer ; no poiïible Change can happen  ̂
in which his Revenue, his Power, his Dignity, 
could be greater, or even fo great, as it is at pre» 
fent. His Safety, his Honour, every Thing that 
he can propofe for himfelf or his Friends, all de
pend upon Matters refting in the State he found 
them ; he can have no Temptation even to w'ifh 
for an Alteration, much lefs to contrive or pufh it 
on. Self-love, therefore, and the Love of this 
Country, are in him infeparably connected. This 
Confideration ihould remove every fufpicious 
Jealoufy ; it gives you all the Security you can 
have, all that you ought to defire, and muft 
create an entire Confidence.

Since we have hit upon this Topick, you will 
indulge me a few Words to explain my own Sen
timents, and to re&ify other People’ s.

A  P a t r i o t  is, to be fure, a glorious Appella
tive ; but it can rarely, with any Propriety, fall 
upon any one in this Country, it is a ftale Pre
tence, that in Sound hardly affedts any one at 
prefent ; a mere cant Term, implying only that 
the Perfon who ufes it wants fomewhat, and is
out o f Humour. What a worthy Nobleman ob=

, m i fervéd
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^erved fomfe Years ago in one Inftance, is too 
generally true in them all, that whatever is ap- 
plied to fweeten that, is an effectual S t i p t i c k  to 
flop the bleeding Wounds ot their Country. T o  
be lerious, fuch as are fondeft o f aifuming this 
Name, always miftake or forget the proper Idea. 
It doth not lure!y imply or require a confiant 
Oppofition to all the Meaiures of Government, 
only an equal and fteady Attachment to every 
Part o f our Conftitution *, as much, I  .will take 
upon me to lay, to the fundamental Prerogative 
o f the Crown, as to the Rights and Privileges of 
the People, for this Reafon, though there were 
none other, that the former is the Bafis and Sup
port of the latter ; it will be granted, becaufe 
Experience has often proved it, that Meaiures 
abfolutely neceffary to the Prefervation of the 
Conftitution, may at times bear hard upon the 
People ; is it Patriotifm to oppofe fuch Meaiures ? 
Is not the leffer E v il always to be chofen ? O f 
late Years m a n y  excellent Treadles upon Politicks 
and good Government have been written, but in 
mod particularly the moil celebrated, the leaning 
has been too great to the popular Side. By pul~ 
ling the Cord always at one End, it is become too 
tight, and wants to be a little flackened. In my 
Opinion, he loves his Country beft, who is molt 
Watchful to preferve its Conftitution.

I muft go farther ; we are none o f us* that I 
know of, perfe&ly wile and good ; we may not 
therefore expe£t always to find our Governors to. 
Hence in lefTer Matters it may leem to be often 
the beft Policy to humour them in their D e
mands, though thty fhould at times go beyond 
or fall ihorc o f what in Stri&nefs we may have a

C a R ig ht
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Right to require of them ; without fuch Indul
gence, no Government can go on iafely and 
fmoothly. I cannot be miftaken when I fay, that 
a gwieral Difpoiition to condefcend and comi.ly 
in chefe lefler Matters, is an eiTential Part of po
litical Wudcm ; (here particularly it will hold) 
becauli it has always been found the moft avail
ing to fecure the more important. Never to bend 
or give way, is what no Titles or Names can 
warrant ; it can have no other Effeót than to fow 
Difcord, to corrupt as it goes on, and puifon our 
own Hearts, and raife too juft a Sufpicion in our 
Governors that we are not fo loyal, or fo well 
affeâed, as we really are and would have them 
believe. There are Numbers o f Gentlemen, who 
I believe mean well, are good Subjedls, and 
firmly attached to the prefent Government in the 
Perfon of our illuftrious and moil excellent So
vereign, who yet, methinks, are lefs complaifant 
than might be expefted, and are fometimes want
ing in a fuitable Refpe6t. Such Gentlemen will 
do well to confider, whether upon fome Occa- 
fions, they have not indulged their own Humours 
a little too far. They will do well likewife to 
confider, whether they have done any Thing 
more than indulge their own Humours by it ; and 
laftly, whether it would not be more lafe, as well 
as reputable, in thefe leffer Matters to comply 
with the Demands olf their Governors, and to 
referve their Zeal till Occafions offer where the 
real Intereft of their Country may be at Stake, 
and there may be fome Likelihood o f doing it 
Service. When any fuch Occafion occurs (tho’ I 
fee nothing to bring it on) for the Reafons menti
oned, you may and ought to fuppofe, that the 
great M an I have been fpeaking of will be as

forward
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forward as the moft alert of us to exert his -, he 
has the lame Ties, and ftronger Motives to it, 
than moft of us, and t il he doth fomewhat that 
argues a contrary Diipofition, it is unfair, un
generous, indeed cruel to fufpedt him. i  ne 
Reputation he brought with him into Power 
ihould have created greater Confidence. W ..at 
has yet happened, proves only that a great R e
putation is fometimes as dangerous as a bad one*.
It is fo, by never failing to beget Envy -, that 
Canker in the human Heart, which feeks tor re
lief from its own Torment by unwearied Efforts 
to torment others, and by its villainous Plots 
hath fuccefsfully wrought out this lamentable 
Effeft, that Vice tempered with feme Referves is 
more fafe and commendatory, than fine ere, equal 
ar.d inflexible Virtue. T he Appearance o f this is,
I grant, o f fomr Ufe to fmooth our W ay, and 
carry us forward, but if it hang not fo loofe that 
it can be changed and put o't at Pleafure, it is no 
better than a foundered and beaten Jade in a rough 
Road, that will be fure to (tumble and throw 
the Rider Epiaetus his Lam p fhewed him little 
o f the W orld, when he advifed his Scholars to 
be one Man, either altogether wicked, or alto
gether good.

W hat then, fays a hot-headed Squire, ihall 
the Kingdom be governed by a Parfon and a 
Dragoon ? This is, Sir, a Specimen o f the Po- 
litenefs of a thorough-paced Party Man, and 
may in fjm e Sort fe< ve to give you an Idea how 
the Oppofition is conducted. T he Men they are
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pleafed to fpeak of in fuch Terms, are át lead 
entitled to fair Words and civil Language ; one 
is hi;, Majedy’s Minifter, and by that claims Re- 
fpeft -, the other by his Birth, Fortune and Qua
lities juilly demands the fame: Fie deferves it 
upon many Accounts *, he was bred up among 
us, grafted into our Body, and made one o f us ; 
a Circumdance which at the Time was thought 
to do Honour to our Univerfity, and hath fince 
been of Advantage to the Kingdom. He has in 
feveral Indances tedified a Regard to our National 
Intered, and in that Sphere in which he rolled, 
exerted his Power to do us good ; he has been the 
Means of promoting feveral of our Countrymen, 

■and fome to very high Station -, his Conduél has 
been regular and decent, and his Deportment 
civil and obliging. However, a ihort Anfwer 
may ferve to this pert Interrogatory ; why not? 
if  his Majedy pleafes to delegare his Power to 
them, and finds he can trud to their Capacity and 
Fidelity. The Military and Ecclefiadical make 
up a great Part of the Edabliihment, deferve 
Attention as much as any other, and fuch as may 
be fuppofed to underdand them befl, are un
doubtedly fitted to prefide in them : Befides, 
even Parfons and Dragoons are, for any Reafon 
I can fee to the contrary, to the full as fit for 
Miniders of State as Graziers or Fox-hunters, 
efpecially if fuitable Parts and Education have 
recommended them to that Diftinttion. It can
not furely be a Quedion which is fitted for the 
Pod, he that was bred at Court, and early formed 
in the bed School of Politicks and good Man
ners, where the various Diipofitions and Tem 
pers of Men are only to be learned, and how to 
be applied to and managed to the Advantage of

the
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the Publick ; or he that has been trained among 
Dogs and Horfes, Bullocks and Sheep, where a 
Man is likelier to lofe the little Good that N a
ture had put into him, than to improve it, and 
can learn litrle more than how to make his Neigh
bour firft drunk, and then bite him in a Bargain ; 
and if he ever emerges and fteps into higher L ife , 
is fure to bring with him that Awkwardnefs and 
Bluntnefs, which though paffing amçng the Vul
gar for Marks of Honefty, are in that State of 
no other Ufe than to make him ridiculous.

You would think very meanly, Sir, o f a Phy- 
fician, who, from Symp;oms, could not afcer- 
tain the Caufe o f a Diftemper, and could not 
tell with fome Certainty whether it was feated in 
the Lungs, Liver, Heart or Spleen, unlefs the 
Body was difTefted before him -, the Thing is ca
pable of fufficient Certainty without this, to la- 
tisfy every Purpofe that íhould be propofed. In 
the Subjedt before us the Cafe is pretty nearly the 
fame, and I may hope by this Tim e, though I 
have been obliged to proceed hypothetically in 
developing the Caufes of our prefent Diflentions, 
to have fatisfied your Curiofity, and to have left 
no room for Doubt about the true Caufe and 
Source o f the Malady. However, before I con
clude this Letter, already drawn out to a greater 
Length than I intended, I muft offer one Con
jecture more, from which, if I happen to hit 
right, thofe I have already made will receive both 
Light and Strength.

Y ou who are fo curious in your Obfervations, 
on vegetable Nature, muft have fometimfs re
marked what a ftarved and ilunted Figure a Tree

though
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though long (landing in one Phre, often makes
in the Vicinage of a luxuriant young Sappling, 
that with the Advantage of better Root o r Cul
ture, is fpreading and overtopping it with its 
Branches. Something analogous to this, I ap
prehend, is to be obferved in the Matter we are 
upon : There is, I fufpedt, a third Perion who is 
very fuccefsfully laying the Foundation of his 
own Advancement, and feems riling to a Sim  mit 
whence another muft tumble before he can be 
fixed, and who is fuppoied to le,in upon the 
great Man whofe Charafbr I have be n endea
vouring to fet in its proper and true Light. If 
this be true, it is eafy to imagine what Chagrin 
and Difgufl this mail raife in another, and you 
will be able to account for its burfling out io un- 
feafonably, and with fuch V.olence, on Occafion 
of fome well-judged Compliments from feveral 
Boroughs, to the diilinguiihed Meric of their 
Patrons and Friends.

Though nothing expofes a Man more to the 
Blafts and fcorching of Envy than a h:gn E^ate, 
and the PoiTeilion of much Power, yet few, I 
think, have ever defired to part with the one, or 
to defcend from the other ; and I verily believe 
no one ever did it, without being compelled to 
it, who did not find Reafon io repent of it after
wards. No Man, perhaps, ever refigned Power 
with better Grace, or from better Principles, than 
Syl/a, and yet it mufl have galled him to the 
Quick to be told by young P^npey, “  That more 
“  Men adored the rifing th,m the fetttng Sun.”  
Tho’ fome Monkiih Hiftorians have celebrated 
Charles V . for abdicating and retiring to a Cloi- 
fter, to loiter away his Days in Privacy, and the

Fooleries,
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Fooleries o f Superftition then in Vogue, no wife 
Hiitorian or Politician that I ever read or heard 
o f commended him for it ; the Example o f his 
Grandfather, Ferdinand, the Catholick, might have 
taught him a better Lefion, who without a Title 
held the Regal Authority in Co.flile as long as he 
lived, tho’ at the Death o f his Wife Ijabel, it had 
o f  right devolved to his Daughter and Grandfon ; 
and this I am fure of, that he was not long in his 
Cloifter, before he was convinced o f his Folly, 
and repented o f his too precipitate Choice. W e 
are not to wonder, therefore, that a Man is un- 
eafy who apprehends fiis Downfal is approaching, 
or out o f Humour with thofe who he íufpeóts are 
combined to work his Dilgrace. However, 
when the Tide turns, it is prudent to fail along 
with it, for in fuch Cafe there is no reverting ; 
it is a mere Syfipbœan Labour to attempt it ; a 
Man might with equal Profpeft o f Succels think 
o f  renewing his A ge, o f giving Wifdom to 
Dotage, Strength, Sprightlinefs and Agility to 
faplefs and rigid Fibres, or Bloom and Beauty to 
wrinkled Features.

W ho this third Perfon is, your own Thoughts 
will readily fuggeft, and the growing Hopes he 
gives that he will anfwer his Friends higheft E x 
pectations, will like wife give you Pleaiure in the 
Refledtion. It is true, there is no undertaking 
pofitively for another, nor can any one promife 
how he may carry himfelf when he has climbed 
the laft Step o f the political Ladder -, but at pre- 
fent he has all the pfomifing Appearances chat 
can be to conciliate Favour, and invite Followers : 
Thofe Vibrations, which in Youth refult from 
hot Blood, and high Spirits, are pait and over,

D  his
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liis Pares are manly, and his Judgment ripening
fail to Maturity ; his Character, for any Thing 
I have heard, is untainted, and his Carriage ir
reproachable : the Alliance he had the Happi- 
pefs to make by Marriage, naturally tended to 
give him fome ambitious Vi. ws, and probably 
contributed to cement that Union with another, 
which now feems to be carrying him fail to that 
Point where his Wiihes may be fuppofed to cen
ter : he wants feveral Things that to fome would 
be as good as Letters Commendatory : he has 
no drauling provincial Accent in his Tongue or 
Name -, though your Ear were as nice as the fa
mous Herb-woman’s at Athens, you could not 
detefl: the Teague in him, and I even queition 
if  he has one Drop of the true old Mjlefmn Blood 
in him : neither c<\n yon difcern much of the 

* Gravity of a Politician in his Looks ; he has no 
formal Outfide, as Cicero characterized P i fa * ; 
he is not yet wife by Signs, nor learned to an Twer 
by Geitures, and has none o f thofe Tricks com
mon with Bankrupts to fupport Credit, when 
they know their Fund is exhauíled : you lee 
him j uil as he is, and may for that Reafon with 
the more Safety trail him-. But I need not, I 
am perfuaded, be at any farther Pains to convince 
you of this -, all that was ntcefiary was to point 
h,m out ; for knowing the Man, you will form 
ftronger Ccncluiions in his Favour than I can 
help you to.

Thus, Sir, I have acquitted myfelf of the 
Talk you impoicd upon me. I have given my

*  Alttro ad front em fublato, altéré 
/id minium deprejfo fup&Aho*
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Sentiments with Impartiality, and, I truft, with 
Decercy. Whatever Trouble it has given me, 
you by your Friend ihip had a Right to impofe.
I own I engaged in it without Relu&ance, becaufe 
the Hints 1 have given may help you to undeceive 
fome well-meaning People, and teach them to 
correfb their Notions. That this ihould be done, I 
know is a Matter o f fome Confequence at prefent, 
and few are better qualified than you to undertake 
it with Succefs, becaufe you are fo well known and 
fo generally efteemed. You  will endeavour, I 
am perfuaded, not to inflame, but to cool the 
Paffions o f your Neighbours, and difliiade them 
from any Condud, that might ftop or impede a 
general Reconciliation, which every Body wifhes 
for who wiihes well to his Country, and which, 
it is the general Opinion, would not be very dif
ficult to bring about, if fome who have very lit
tle Right to publick Truft or Confidence v/ere 
not fo ready to interpofe their ill Offices. You,, 
Sir, have a reconciling Spirit, and great Advan
tages when you have a Mind to perfuade ; to for
ward your Inclination, I will conclude with making 
it my Requeft, and ihall put your Compliance 
into the L ift o f Obligations already conferred 
upon, Sir,

Tour very affeflionatc,

and obedient humlk Sirvanf,

F I N I S .1 /




